** ENTREES **

- POTATO HORSEHARISH-CRUSTED SALMON
  mustard cream sauce, green beans 36

- FOREST MUSHROOM RISOTTO
  kale sesame chips, mascarpone 22

- 8 OZ. FILET MIGNON
  asparagus, mashed potatoes, bearnaise 55

- FISH & CHIPS
  fries, housemade tartar sauce 16

** SANDWICHES **

- PRIME RIB SANDWICH
  housemade chips 23

- FRENCH ONION PRESS
  gruyere, caramelized onions 34

- REUBEN SANDWICH
  pastrami, sauerkraut, Russian dressing 45

- SIDEDOOR BURGER
  cheddar, red onion, bacon, Russian dressing, sesame seed bun, served with fries 17

---

** SIDES **

- CALIFORNIA CUT for lighter appetites 39

- ENGLISH CUT three thin slices 42

- CROWN CUT our standard 46

- HENRY VIII for the Tudor in you 60

Served with au jus, Yorkshire pudding, organic whipped creamed horseradish, and your choice of two:

Lavry’s creamed corn · Lavry’s creamed spinach · mashed potatoes

** FAMILY-STYLE PRIME RIB DINNERS **

- HALF PRIME RIB MEAL SERVES 6 355
  1 quart Creamed Corn
  1 quart Creamed Spinach
  1 pint Mashed Potatoes 1 pint Gravy
  1 pint Au Jus 1 pint Creamed Horseradish
  1 pint Yorkshire Pudding batter
  TO BAKE AT HOME, INSTRUCTIONS INCLUDED

- DINNER FOR FOUR
  Includes choice of Carvery Caesar or Pride of the Crowns Salads, two Sides:
  MAC ‘N’ CHEESE  MASHED POTATOES
  CREAMED CORN  CREAMED SPINACH
  and one hand-carved meat:
  ROASTED PRIME RIBS OF BEEF 125
  ROASTED TURKEY cranberry relish, gravy 95
  ROASTED ATLANTIC SALMON 75

---

** WINE & BEER **

- All our wine and beer selections are available to go by bottle or can.
  Ask for our menus!

** DESSERTS **

- ENGLISH TRIFLE 8

---

** BEVERAGES **

- REPUBLIC OF TEA 5
  ICED TEA 3.5
  COKE, DIET COKE, SPRITE OR LEMONADE 4
  ACQUA PANNA 2 liter bottle 6
  SPARKLING PELLEGRINO 1 liter bottle 7

** HAND-CARVED SANDWICHES **

- LAWRY’S PRIME RIB ORIGINAL
  creamy horseradish, port wine au jus 22

- KING OF CLUBS
  turkey, bacon, avocado, bibb lettuce, tomatoes, lemon basil mayo 18

- TURKEY CLASSIC
  cranberry relish, bibb lettuce, mayo 13

- TURKEY CARVER
  tomatoes, Muenster, lettuce, Dijon, mayo 13

---

** ENTREE SALADS **

- ROASTED CHICKEN CLUB mixed greens, bacon, tomatoes, avocado, house-made croutons, ranch dressing 13

- CARVERY CAESAR
  Romaine, Parmesan, garlic croutons, caesar dressing with Roasted Chicken 16 with Chilled Prawns 15

- CARVERY COLESLAW contains nuts 3

---

** WHILE SUPPLIES LAST **

** WINE & CHEESE **

- 12 oz cheese selections, grapes, pickles, jam, bread, and one bottle of red or white wine 50

---

** DAILY PRODUCE BAG **

- A variety of fresh produce from our kitchen to yours, selection changes daily 20

---

** CONTINUING PRODUCE **

- Consuming raw or under-cooked food can be hazardous to your health.